The efficacies of Nealta and SuffOil-X were evaluated by comparison to Acramite (a grower standard) and a nontreated check for TSM control at the Gulf Coast Research and Education Center, Wimauma, FL, in the winter-spring of 2014. "Strawberry Festival" transplants were set in the field on 8 October 2013 in plastic mulched beds, 13 inches high and 27 inches across the top, and with 4-ft bed spacing. Overhead irrigation was applied for 14 d after setting to aid in establishment of the transplants. Trickle irrigation was used for the remainder of the experiment. Plots were infested from a laboratory colony reared on lima bean with 50-100 motile TSM per plant on 26 March. The presence of predatory mites among the plots suppressed TSM densities; therefore, all plots were sprayed with low rates of Sevin (carbaryl) on 1 April and Lannate (methomyl) on 9 April to remove predatory mites and other predators of TSM. The plots were similarly reinfested on 2 and 14 April to establish densities of TSM great enough to cause economic damage. Each 12.5-ft plot consisted of 20 plants in two 10-plant rows per bed. Treatments were replicated six times in an RCB design and were applied twice, on 17 and 24 April. Treatments were applied using a hand-held sprayer with a spray wand outfitted with a nozzle containing a 45-degree core and a number four disc. The sprayer was pressurized by CO 2 to 40 psi and calibrated to deliver 100 gpa. Pretreatment samples were taken weekly from 1 April to 16 April and sampling continued weekly through 8 May. Samples consisted of 10 randomly selected leaflets per plot and were collected from the middle one-third stratum of the plants. Samples were taken to the laboratory where motile and egg TSM were brushed from the leaflets onto rotating sticky discs and counted on 1/10 of the disc surface to estimate average numbers per leaflet. Distinctions could not be made between viable and nonviable eggs, thus total eggs were recorded. Data were transformed log 10 (xþ1) prior to analysis of variance and means were separated by Fisher's Protected LSD test (P 0.05). Nontransformed means are reported.
Average motile TSM densities among all treatments were near 15 per leaflet 1 d before miticides were applied (16 April) and increased to 61.5 in the nontreated checks by 29 April (Table 1) . On 23 April, 6 d after initial applications, motile TSM densities were lower in the Acramite-or Nealta-treated plots than in the checks, and this was true for all subsequent samples through 8 May. On 29 April, 5 d after the second application of treatments, SuffOil-X-treated plots resulted in motile densities that were less than in the checks but greater than with the other chemical treatments. Motile densities in the checks were greatly reduced in the checks on the last sample date (8 May), which was unexplained. Mean TSM egg densities in the checks increased to the 139 per leaflet by 29 April and then for no apparent reason plunged to 25.8 on 8 May (Table 2) . Egg densities were significantly less with either the Acramite or Nealta treatments than in the checks on 23 April and through the end of the experiment (Table 2) . Egg densities were lower with SuffOil-X than in the check plots on 29 April only. No phytotoxicity was observed. Means within columns not followed by the same letter are significantly different using Fisher's Protected LSD (P ¼ 0.05). Data were transformed log 10 (x þ 1) prior to analysis of variance; nontransformed means are presented. a A "þ" means the products were combined. Means within columns not followed by the same letter are significantly different using Fisher's Protected LSD (P ¼ 0.05). Data were transformed log 10 (x þ 1) prior to analysis of variance; nontransformed means are presented. a A "þ" means the products were combined.
